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Lions Forego edley,
Shoot for Relay Win

By JIM KARL
Lion Coach Chick Werner has decided to forego the

distance medley and concentrate on the four mile relay in
today's firt round action at the Penn Relays.

Meet schedule-maker Ken Doherty. re-arranged
format this year and when he * * *

finished the job the distance med-
ley and the four mile relay—
State's strongest relay events—-
were scheduled just 65 minutes
apart.

With Howie Deardorff, Steve
Moorhead and Gerry Norman
slated for (-duty in both events,
Werner had to decide on one or
the other,

The Lion Coach had been
leaning toward the distance
medley until Tuesday when
Mike Miller ran a 4:17 mile in
practice.

Moorhead ran 4:12.2, Deardorff
4:14.8 and Norman 4:15.4 to fin-
ish one-two-three in the mile
against Navy last week.

Combined with Miller's 4:17
those times add up to a sub 17-
minute four-mile relay. The meet
record of 17:11.3 was set two
years ago by Penn State's Fred
{err, Chick King, Dick Engel-
brink and Ed Moran.

Slate will face some strong
competition this year from
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Golfers, Netters
Face Decisive
Meets on Road

The Penn State golf and
,tennis teams will be on the
road this weekend for matches
which could make the differ-
ence between fairly good or
poor seasons.

The Lion linksmen (2-3) travel
to Colgate this afternoon and
Syracuse tomorrow, while Lehigh
hosts the netters tomorrow.

The golfers defeated Colgate,
5-2, last year, but Lion Coach
Joe Boyle said that this year's
team is not up to par with last
season's squad. Boyle expects to-
day's match to be very close.

Colgate has three lettermen re-
turning from last year's 8-10 team.

Seniors Mike Drucker and Bill
Weatherwax along with junior
Stu Benedict lead the Red Raid-
ers.

Coach Sherm Fogg's netters
(1-3) will be out to avenge last
year's 5-4 loss to Lehigh Satur-
day.

Mike Cooley, in his first season
as Lehigh net coach, has four
returning veterans, including Cap-
tain Charley Hodge.

The Lion netmen beat Pitt, 6-1,
for their first win last Saturday.
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Mantle Hit Beats Indians;
Cubs, Bosox Score Wins

NEW YORK (/P) Mickey

Mantle did it again yesterday
winning another game for the
New York Yankees with a triple
and beating Cleveland, 4-3. It was
the fifth game Mantle had won
with a long hit.

With the score tied at 3-3 and]
one out in the seventh inning,
Tony Kubek singled. After a wild]
pitch by Johnny Antonelli moved,
Kubek to second, Hector Lopez'
grounded out. Then Mantl e'

day in Boston's 5-2 victory over
the Detroit Tigers.

Hillman, sidelined most of last
Iseason after an automobile acci-
dent and a hand injury, got his
first American League victory by
giving the Tigers only three sin-
gles.

- -

NEW YORK 0") Gabe
Paul, in a move as surprising as
it Was sudden, quit yesterday
as general manager of the
Houston club in the National
League to accept a similar po-
sition with the Cleveland In-
dians of the rival American
League.

CHICAGO (111 The Chicago
Cubs won their fourth straight
home game of the season yester-
day, setting back Cincinnati's
Reds, 5-2.

Two home runs and Al Heist's
two-run single in tha eighth in-
ning led to the departure of losing
pitcher Ken Hunt.

Don Cardwell,' the Cub winner,
homered after Dick Bertell sin-
gled in the second. Frank Thom-
as' second homer of the season
came in the sixth.

smashed a 407-foot drive to right
center, scoring Kubek.

Mantle also closed the game
with a spectacular sliding catch
of Bplaba Phillips' dfive to right
center with a runner on first.

DETROIT (JP) Dave Hillman,
a hard-luck right-hander who
had not won a game since 1959,
pitched 8 2/3 innings of brilliant
relief ball and Vic Wertz and Russ
Nixon supplied the power "ester-
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a—Night aanies
Yesterday's Results

Yanks 4 Indians 3
Twins 4 Angels 2
Red Sox 6 Tigers 2

National League

San Francisco
Pittsburgh

___

Milwaukee ___

Fit 100[0 -

Lou Angeles 1.-

W. L. Pct.
_._N 5 .615
___7 5 .583
__ 4 .558
_7 6 .538
___B 7 .533

Lonia _S 7 .462
Cincinnati 6 8 .385
Philadelphia 4 8 .333

Yesterday's Results
Cubs 5 Reds 2

PROBABLE PITCHERS
Night Camel

American League
Cleveland, Perry (2-01 at New York,

Terry 10-0)
Baltimore, FAltrada 04) at Washington,

Daniels 0-11
licston, Brtwer (2-01 at Detroit, Bruce

(1.0)
Minnesota, RRI110:i (24) at Los Angeles,

}Cline t0•0)
National League

Loa Ana. Konfax (1.1) at. Chicago.
Ellsworth (011, ,11.3,

Pithiburgh, Law (0.3) at Cincinnati.
Jay. 10•'L l

.tones (2-0) at Milwau.!-I ,An Francisco
Suslin (1.1)

Philadelphia, Roberts (0-3) at St. Louis,
roglio I

its Spring!
Why bother packing your heavy

winterclothes. Instead let Campus
Cleaners store them.

They will be insured at $250 valu-
ation for $4.95. Your only addition-
al cost is for cleaning.

1=1:15=111:1

TAXI RETURN GRATIS
PAN f-IP 'APAT" I;4i41'4 41i

STEVE MOORHEAD
* * *

Michigan. The Spartans won
last year in 17:27.3 and three-
fourths of their squad return to
defend the crown.
Jim Wyman, Dave Martin, and

Ergas Leps, a Lithuanian-born
:standout, will be back along with
!newcomer Walt Schaefer.

In other events today Jon Mus-
ser is entered in the discus, Bob
Grantham in the broad jump,Bob
Brown in the 100-yard dash, and
Herne Weber in the two mile run.

Saturday Musser and Jim
Schwab are entered in the jave-
lin, Ron Beard and Dale Peters
in the pole vault, Dick Camp-
bell and Jerry Weitsione in the
high jump, and Grantham in
the 120 high hurdles.
Miller, Moorhead, George Metz-

gar and Don Davies will run in
the two mile relay and Brown,
Miller, Davies and Metzgar are
scheduled for the mile relay.

Norman, Weber, Moorhead and
Lionel Bassett are possible start-
ers in the steeplechase.

1 I/2
2 1/2
2 14. 1
3!
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